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(*w\» ( \ rv 0 .1 Girls' Raincoats and Raincapes of fine quality material, rubberized; sizes 6to 14 years.

S/VV&&, V^TVVV^At Special Thursday only $2.85 dL)\\&£>VVCTVWlWf\\Y7?)*\*IWI*4
Stewart, Second Floor?ThToe Elevators.

TkeWkite Sale&?ClearanceSaleMake the January Store
News Doubly Attractive Witk Matchless Economies
Months of Careful Preparation Are Back of the Lingerie Values An Important Dispersal To- m

In the Annual January White Sale morrow-Serving Trays, Table
And the keynote of the whole showing is the diversified Runners, Cushion Tops lopf JfHHfWpt \R8t yle assemblage. There are thousands of beautifully 98c mahogany and circassiall waltmt sen , in(? trays>

jv rilNife' f s
modeled, daintily trimmed garments, comprising 11x19 inches, filled with fancy patterns ofcretonne. Spe-

Night gowns, corset covers, drawers, chemise, combinations, infants' wear
*

r l*l}* ' ]lra^Hn
I \l IV jWf Itl / and corsets, and each individual piece is priced even more moderately than are «?«-.00 fancy cretonne covered hat boxes in round or \ li 1 wRjS^P
(A *U \\\ /'f/ iff/ many inferior grades to be found elsewhere. sauare shapes. Specially pneed, SI.OO \ I v~'?£Ji|

/ IV\ 1 I | ( r?- t ,i Ci ? £I |JJ j| / I /U Or rirst Importance in the bhowing for 1 o-morrow colors. Specially priced at $1.69 S 1\ r
rill 'lll Are the Charming Garments of Crepe de Chine IQ

'%? 5 iVipol' tod c3l®]lion , toP s in oblong fshape; size
VJJ ll \\\v f b 18x36 inches. Specially priced, 85<£

I \\\ / Gowns with hemstitched or lace trimming. Special China silk combinations with lace insertion and i

'ajOTl I 7 V\ V j in the January White Sale, .. . $5.95, $6.95 to $13.50 | lace edge trimming. Special in the January White Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.
JjffS \ V \ j 1 Crepe de Chine skirts; pleated or lace trimming. Sale $3.95

MBm 1 j \ \ I Special in the January White Sale, Crepe de Ghinc negligees of lavender, wistaria, rose,
~

fir» \\ / \ II $3.50, $5.00 to $ 13.50 light blue, Copenhagen and white. Special in the
WW 1>jK \ \ Crepe de Chine combinations of corset covers and January White Sale, . .$5.95, $7.50, $8.50 to $19.93 T A_

_ \/f "L." TVT (( T **ll \u2666»B4L. V/ \ /\ drawers, lace insertion and lace trimming. Special in Combinations. Special in the January White Sale, L/CI.OOS VltlCtn t "Tl \F*fVlO Ifl"\7"l CI PI Ia / / A the January White Sale $<1.93 to $7.95 $2.95, $3.95 to $5.95
x*.m.\s U1 1 IWUVJ 111 V lOIUIC/

M Silk Jersey vests." Special in the January White Bloomers. Special in the January White Sale, ?* j
*? Ms »=?«? «??» ««»?<>« l »»voo Vogue? Self-Redtirina

Garments of Nainsook, Cambric and All Over Embroidery in Extra Sizes .d Th , v , ? p ? " .

_

Gowns with low neck and three-quarter sleeves. Special in the January Marcella combinations with trimmings of neat embroidery or lace inser-
nnu mese nre very LOW in rnce ,f\ flew Corset With "Visible" Nemo

White Sale 50c, 75c to $13.50 tion and edge. Special in the January White Sale, SI.OO, $1.50 to $5.00 qwni-tmpnl nf dp«io-n« vwv ? . ,

Gowns with high or V-shaped neck; three-quarter or full length sleeves. ? ?

D.rawerß of cambric or nainsook trimmed with bunch tucks, lace or em- "j assoilliuni OI aligns IS VI V Bridge
Special in the January White Sale 50c, 75c to $5.00

broidery insertion and edge. Special in the January White Sale,
_

Satisfying aild tile quality IS above the 3

Long skirts trimmed with embroidery scalloped edge; flat trimming of Envelope chemise with trimming of lace or organdy, embroidery insS'ion average for laces SO low in price. ome women object to the external Nemo

WhiteS

<

aie,
°* * ?

.
" ' or embroidery edge. Spcciai in the January Just five items are presented, Cadi 8 beln g"' bulky-'' In

Drawer combinations of cambric or nainsook; showing the new V-shape Corset covers of nainsook, cambric or all-over embroidery; trimmed with One of them WOl'tllV. ?.rt "°

~ tjUl( U eon t ,al . % - bore s a
neck trimmed with lace or embroidery medallions; lace or embroidery inser- lace insertion; embroidery or lace medallions, ribbon or chiffon rose trim-

* new emo with a new kind of Self-Reducing
tion and edge. Special in the January White Sale, SI.OO, $1.50 to $5.00 ming. Special in the January White Sale 50c, 75c to $3.95 English torchon laces, Itoly2 inches wide; Straps that are out of sight "invisible*"

C *t J T T J 1* OI * ?

iTf * \\7 r o ?
worth 2c. January Clearance price, yard, 1^

Counter boiled Undermuslins, ohirtwaists and Infants Wear In a Special Linen torchon laces, 2 to 4 inches wide; no. 34i-for ehort stout )

Clearance In the Annual January White Sale ?u.««. »??«»-«« tan ».?t i <PO.UU
, T . ° white Point de Pans laces, 3 to o inches Fine white coutil, sizes 21 to 30

Nainsook and cambric gowns in high and low neck L.nen ta.lor nmde wai.sts; laundered or soft collar wjd j f J anuary Clearance price,
?.

.styles? and cuffs. None exchanged. Regular $1.95 values.
~ S J -iczJ, The "invisible" Straps are made of a scries of nar-

sl.oo and $1.95 values. In the January White Special in the January White Sale, ()9c yard,
Sal ° ? ? i''r*'i \u25a0 u .sc Children's Dresses Toaues and Bootees Shadow lace flouncings, 12 inches wide; val- ft P es

j '' ?,

0< ° "ls" ' " hooked to
$1.95 and $2.00 values. In the Januarv White wimiucll s> Ulcboeb, 1 Otjues anct J3OOLCCS t on T m ] front steels. They support and reduce the figure per-

Sale .-. .$1.50 Lawn, pique and linene dresses trimmed with tucks, \j\ UeS t0 29c " Januar y Clearance price, yard, 15<* fect ,y comfortab]y
$3.50 and $3.95 values. In the January White lace or embroidery insertion, lace or embroidery edge. Net top flouncings, 12 inches wide, in white ,r , ? . ...

?
. . , , .

,

Sale $3.50 SI.OO to $1.95 values. In the January White jfM
,Jfh and ecru; values to 39c. January Clearance

The new visible bridge pivots on h.ghest point

Drawer combinations ? Sale, 95c V nripp vard 2V
ot abdomen, l.ower end of corset draws in, upper part

SI.OO values. In the January White Sale, . . .50c $2.50 to $2.95 values. In the January White HK& v.Ji' s\u25a0 \ \ goes out. This insures support, free breathing space
$1.50 and $1.95 values. In the January White Sale $1.95 \ CT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. and no over-pressuro.

Sale 95c $5.00 value. Iu the January White Sale, . . .$2.95 S"l/ |!|RJk\ \

$2.50 and $3.50 values. In the January White Children's knitted toques; all white or white with /II iBL \
_.

_ __
.

This distinct corset novelty merits close study. In-
Sale $1.95 pink or blue trimming; 50e values. In the January nTii* TSmT ! 'I hlfip I »11pllf"\/ rv tl fl troductory Sale now in progress.

$3.50 and $3.95 values. In the January White White Sale 25c WWIKHj/l' 1 111 C WUdlll J IVCIIIUCCI #

Sale $2.95 Infants' bootees; white or white with pink or blue \\\l \\lMl! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
50c and 75c corset covers. In the January White trimming, 50c and 75c values. In the January White \ ! IH Ililiwß v/lOVCS lOr iVien VV 110 Three Elevators.

Sale 25c Sale 25c I~\ ? ? iw'SI.OO, $1.95 and $3.00 camisoles. In the January Children's silk and velvet bonnets? 111(11I IriVf31 Itl VVlfltf^f*
White Sale, 95c $1.50 values. In the Januarv White Sale, ...75c ll .J \u25a0'} L n /-I 1, '1 J^

75e drawers In the January White Sale. 30c $195 values. In the January White Sale, . . .95c Hansen's SI.OO reindeer gauntlet gloves with CIIIQ SSI.OO to $1.90 drawers. In the January White $2.90 values. In the Januarv White Sale, . .$1.19 v \u25a0 vWmM' ? r JIU U . TSale,...- 75C $3.95 values. In the January White Sale, . .$1.95 1 * ffs* \u25a0 \ WIF reinforced fingers and thumb stays. January
"i ftO tn "R? 1! 00 Tri«sh f!rnrbp>t WniQta $5.00 values. In the January White Sale, ..$2.50 "IR v V . SBb Clearance Sale price, I l\FTI 1SiO.UU to lnsn urocnet waists, Children's white coats of casiimere or serge- 25c and 35c calf skin and oil tan leather- UIUVQ IVCUUtCU

, c /
2,5 ° t0 2,9S values ' In th e January White \3Pttyl \ M lined mittens for driving. January Clearance Bovs' 50c arev suede lined kid e-lovpt: TanHand Irish crochet waists, in high neck style with Sa, e,__ $1.95 \)§W J f * I J

21#*
sueue tinea Kia gloves. .)an-

three-quarter or full length sleeves. The regular prices $5.50 and $7.95 values. In the January White I W ? ' P ,1\ ' j.' uary Clearance Sale price, 35^
were $15.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. None sent Sal" $3.95 Boys' SI.OO cowboy and Indian suits. Janu- ; > 1 ' . V

on approval and none exchanged. Special in the Jan- Jur Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ary Clearance Sale price, Children 8 wsc kid palm mittens with astra-
uary White SaV. SIO.OO Three Elevators. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. chan hack. January Clearance Sale price, 15^

January Offerings in White Goods, Table Linens, Towels and Spreads Bring Rare Savings
Every housewife should avail herself of the low prices quoted 011 the great assemblage of new and attractive goods in the Linen Section,

for such good qualities at these low prices are not only possible where large quantities are bought direct from the mills. Shown in the January IT' TT" J C Q T
Sale are thousands of yards of fresh new white dress fabrics, fine qualities new table linen, brand new stocks of towels and bed spreads ail -TIXSt llinTS Ol
at prices much below regular.

_ 1 __ 2 c white madrsis underwear. January White 25c fancv checked bath Linens & Bed Snreads 111 a-r~\ T T\Jz2X"I r> T-T r»
"T0 aVd ,awn ' 3 ® ,nphos Sale l'rice! VRrd 8c t,,wela . in blue, pink and lav- JT ®lVlllllll6r\1""" 1N 0W lIStS
wide. January White Sale 12V&C [tajama checks, 36 ender. January White Sale FANCY LINENS
price, yard 5c inches wide. January White price 17c 50c fancy lace trimmed .. > »

...

X .

\ X Longcloth, 10 yards to a Sale price, yard, l«c ? n . . , , , bureau and dresser covers, un display lor tne nrst Time
'-mViir

/ \ P iece - on| y 2 Pieces to a eus- 17c pa.jama checks, 36 JJc fancy Jacquard border 18x50 inches. January Wr hite to-morrow are these advance
/ \ tomer. January White Sale inches wide. January White lur ish towels, large size and gaJe pr i oe 30c Spring styles ill untl'immed / .

\ P VV// 49C PHoe, yard, 1 2) 4c January White «5c to 95c fine lace scarfs aid ready-to-wear hats. / <mL\/ i lOc'to white India lo< * *'isse erepe for women s 1 ' for bureaus and dresser covers; / wßß|mtm
fl linon, 30 inches wido, remnant underwear and children's 50c large fancy Turkish large variety patterns. Janu- Dainty silk turbans in light

lengths. January White Sale I rompers, 31 inches wide; towels in lavender, "blue, pink ary White Sale price, ...4»c blue, pink, white and black, 98c f \
T* W

ifrTM 1 T|l\ M ra \l /A\ pri
?«',/ ar iV ?????? v « TdLZ ironi "p ' i Ja "U?ny and corn colored stripes. Jan- TABLE LINEN Medium size silk turbans \- 'Vv

/,il \M M I iTH ITI ILaOU 12 %c English nainsook, 36 White Sale price, yard, .. 10c uary White Sale price, .. .39c 50c mercerized table damask, black, erev and sand '
. # 1.95 I 1

it l M Mr t | Cv 9 inches wide, line soft finish. ' white dress voile, 40
tr .. . . . 64 inches. Januarv White *t<\ A i

\ A | V\L January White Sale price, inches wide. January White lo« union linen huck towels, gilk t ? r i;)ttng with self trim- ifflMi \ f\VI / yard,!... ...8c Sale price, yard, .....13Hc white and w.th red border,
inen 70 ming, blue, sand, grey and white. \\ L

X Ir-:
' LmA / 25c silk stripe crepe in 29c white rice cloth, slight- i-cheS wide J«Wh2 "

V 7 / beautiful jiatterns. January |j imperfect. January A\ hite ' Sale price, yard 09c Black satin sailors with black
v BTSMB S White Sale price, yard, . .10c a ' e price, yard 17c 12 %e re<l border huck tow- BED SPREADS ' aeo $1.95 and $3.95

/ \u25a0 12^c I-licek dimity, L'B Towel*? in thp Clalp u'l'-i 1
o

X'? 6 inches. January $2.00 satin Marseilles bed Handsome black satin and vol-
\ inches wide, three patterns. AOWeiS in me &aie White Sale price, 3 for . ,35c spreads. January White Sale vet sailors $3.95

January White Sale price, 17c to 19c Turkish towels 8c cotton toweling, 17 price, $1 09 .
T1 .

>' ard > l«c in guest size, colored borders, inches wide, red border. Jan- $2.50 satin Marseilles bed
Dives, omeroy & Stewart,

,r Dive, Pnmerov i- St,.«r arf m ? , '^' aln" 'hecks, 36 slightly mill stained. January uary White Sale price, yard, spreads. January White Sale Second Floor, Front?3 Elevators /
u.\es, J omeroj &. Stewart, Street Floor. inches wide, line quality for White Sale price, 3 for 35c 5c price $1.95

'
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THREATENS TO WITHDRAW
New York Athletic Club May Quit the

National Body of the Amateur
Association

flii Associated Press,
New York, .lan. 6.?Developments

in the controversy between the registry
committee of the Metropolitan Associ-
ation of the Amateur Athletic Union
and the Athletic committee of the New
York Athletic Club which culminated

last night in a threat on the part of
the chairman of the club committee to
propose that the New York Athletic.
Oiub withdraw from the National body,
were awaited to-day in local amateur
athletic circles. The first move was ex-
acted to be made late to-day when
Matthew P. Halpin, chairman of the
New York Athletic Club's athletic
committee, has announced that fie will
call a meeting of his committee to con-
sider a resolution to urge the gover-
nors of the club to withdraw from tho
union.

Despite the announced plan of Chair-
, man Halpin to urge the withdrawal of

the New York Athletic Club, which is

one of tlin loading amateur athletic or-
\u25a0 ganizaitions of tho country from the

Amateur Athletic Union, there was
| said to be a feeling on the part of many
j members of the club that the differ-
Icures between t'he Hatpin committee
jand the registration committee would
be amicable settled. .

Chairman Hatpin's declaration fol-
lowed the announcement last night that
the registration committee of the Met-
ropolitan Association had suspended
six New York athletic club swimmers,
who had enteral' swimming races of the
Sportsmen's show in Madison Square
Harden and failed to compete. Tho
swimmers did not compete and with-
drew their en'tries, according to officers
of the club, because of a rule adopted
by the Board of Uovernors two years
ago forbidding its members to enter
contests conducted by professionals
for monetary purposes. Jacob W.
Stumpff, chairman of the registration
committee, said that the withdrawal
of the swimmers was received too late
to permit the committee to accept t'toein.

Hardware Store Item
The Ryder hardware store have con-

centrated all their business efforts at
302 Veribeke street. Closing the store
at 4 4 North Third street, Decem'ber 31.

adv.

RAILROAD CIRCLING GOLF
OF BOTHNIA IS COMPLETED
Stockholm, SwcU'en, .Tan. 6, Via U>n-

don, 10.22 A. M.?The railroad circling
the gulf of Bothnia, the northern ex-
tension of the Beltic Sea; was virtual-
ly completed to-day. Up to the pres-
ent time there has been a gap of ten
miles over which passengers from
.Stockholm to Petrograd hail to drive.
Now this distance ha« been reduced to
half a mile.

The Russian line now runs to a point
opposite the Swedish station at Karun-
gi. Here passengers leave the train
and go half a mile over the river Tor-
nea. This insteald' t>f the previous
journey between the town of Cornoa
and Haparanda, a distance of ten
miles.

The new arrangement is worttfig
very well indeed. Between 500 ami
SOO passengers made the trip daily, the
uncertainties of steamship to travel be-
tween the Swedish coast and Russian
l'orts near Petrograd having of course,
influenced many travelers to select theland route. Heavy freight also is be-ing moveU over land with little delay.

REPORTS 43 GERM SPIES
ARRESTED AMONG TROOPS
New York, Jan. 6. ?rharles Walter,

an attorney of Toronto, Canada, an-
nounced to-day upon returning to New
York from England aboard the steam-
ship Minnehaha, that forty German
spies had been arrested among tho
Canadian contingent of troops which
sailed to England last fall.

Mr. Walter said that he hail been
largely instrumental in identifying the
prisoners and in causing their arrests.
All the men, he said, had enlisted as
Canadian soldiers. One of the forty-
three, according to Walter was killed

<bv the members of the company in
which he had enlisted when the charge
was made that he was a German spy.
The troopers set upon this man and
killed him before oflicers could prevent"
it, Walter asserted.

The other forty-two alleged spies, ac-
cording to Walter, had been locked up.
What was done with them afterwards
Walter said he did not know.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

COLORED MOTION PICTURES

There are colored motion pictures
that are mailt' so iby hand, each little
picture being painted separately. In
making pictures "in natural coloTs"
the film is the same as that of the or-
dinary motion picture. But in making
it tho speed is twice as fast thirty-tiwo
pictures to the second.

"'Colored" pictures are photograph-
ed through mats or screens of colored
glass. Two primary colors are used,
red and gireen, with a sympathetic
touch of blue. When the machine that
mackos the photograph is started a de-
vice ctausew the red screen to pass be-
fore the lens as the first photograph
is token, and the green screen passes
the same way as the following picture
Ps maide. They continue to do so alter-
nately as the film continues to b« ex-
posed.

The negative is developed and a pos-
itive printod and when run through
tho projecting mac.hine, the color
screens are used in the sarnie way as
when the negative was made, red" and
green pictured being flashed on the
screen alternately. Those colors that
are in sympathy with the red are
brought out, and those tihat are in sym-
pathy with the green are shown ' in
the same -way, and through tho persist-

enee oif vision wo do no<t notice the
chaniges. Instead they 'blend harmoni-

i ously to our delight.?Charles -\l. Seay,
, in American Boy.

"Brotherly Love" In Islam!
Aside from their political differences,

the enmity between the Aral) and the
Turk is proverbial; a racial, deep rooted
enmity, which the New Regime, instead
of overcoming or at least tempering, has
brought . successfully to a head. And
still the effendi of Constantinople re-
fers to tlhe son of the desert as "that
dog of an Arab;" and still the desert
Arqib, who will rhyme even on his way
to Juhannain, pours out his hatred anil
contempt in couplets like this:
"Three things naugh 'but evil work??

The locust, the vermin, and the
Turks.."

There is such a thing as
the fatality of hate, which seems to be I
a [art of tlhe Cosmic scheme. Indeed,
some .people are born "to hate each other,
and the sooner they know it the better.
The Young Turk, for instance, when he
can neither knife nor poison nor despoil
an Arab aspiring to power, will invito
him to Stanrboul and make him a
pasha, that is a Sublime-Porte instru-
ment of murder ami plunder. That is
why the Arab chiefs as well as the load-
ers of thought in Syria and Egypt, have
always resisted those baleful seductions.

And when one of them was told of a
certain notable of Bagdad who was in-
veigled into the cafes, the music halls
and the governmental bureaus of Con-
stantinople, hdbno'ljbing ami intriguing
with obic beys and oily pashas, the
'Sheikh exclaimed, "And he will go
staggering to .lu'hannam in a shimmer of
Turkish trappings and decorations; a
j:rave in the sand, billtii, were better
than such a .jag." But this has always
'been an exceptional case. For to the
Arab, whose pride and magnanimity
are those of the barbarian, the patri-
archal rule of Ibn ur-Kashid of Void,
or the theocratic government of the
Sherif of Mecca, with all its open-air
tyranny and justice, is far better than
the statoeratie abominations of Con-
stantinople.?'Ameen Ribani, in "The
World's Work" for January.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and Son at Photo-
play To-day

Most famous actross appears to-day
in a five-act Lubin drama, "Threads of
Destiny." Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and her

I son, Russell William Thaw, appear in
the leading characters of this splen-
did drama of Russian Life. To morrow
is presented Francis X. Bushman in au
Kssanay drama, "Any Woman's
Choice." Bushman is supported by
Bryant WasJiburn and Miss Beverly
Bayne. Adv, *
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